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More than  
low-incoMe countries



1 / 3 of humanIty  
Is Infected.

a truly global  
epideMic

TB is a truly global disease, found in every country on earth. 
one third of humanity — over 2 billion people — carry the 
bacillus that causes TB, and each year 2 million people die 
of the disease. The devastation from TB is particularly severe 
in low-income countries, but the impact of TB is apparent 
worldwide. In our increasingly interconnected world, the burden 
of the disease is growing even worse, with both drug-sensitive  
and drug-resistant forms of TB spreading across the globe. 

Now, more than ever, we need better, faster-acting TB drug 
regimens to combat a resurging TB pandemic.

Globally,
more people suffer and 
die from TB today than 
at any point in history.

110 years of innovation

tB respects  
no BoundarIes. 
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Cape town, south Africa
Tuberculosis and  
poverty promote a  
vicious cycle, whereby TB 
perpetuates poverty, and 
poverty breeds TB.

More than
health

TB devastates fragile economies, draining nations of scarce 
resources and robbing people with TB of health, hope, and  
the ability to work and care for their families. TB attacks the 
most vulnerable among us, and is rampant among the poorest 
of the poor in all societies. It often strikes individuals in their 
most economically productive years and is expected to rob the 
world’s most resource-limited nations of $3 trillion over the 
next decade, thereby perpetuating the poverty cycle.

our work to find and bring improved TB treatment regimens to 
millions is a critical component in alleviating a health-related 
cause of entrenched poverty.



poverty

a tB patIent’s  
Income declInes  
By 30 .

tb CAuses And

perpetuates 
poverty.
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There have been no truly novel TB drugs in nearly 50 years, 
and the current treatments are inadequate to tackle today’s 
TB pandemic. The first-line regimen must be taken for six 
to nine months; it is difficult for patients to adhere to and 
thereby has fueled the rise of drug-resistant TB. In addition, 
the past decade has seen rising rates of TB / HIV co-infection. 
Current TB regimens can be difficult to use with commonly 
administered HIV / aIDs medications and may take up to  
two years to treat multidrug-resistant TB (MDr-TB) and 
extensively drug-resistant TB (XDr-TB). simply put, people 
everywhere need faster, better, affordable cures that can  
tackle the complexity of a growing and evolving TB pandemic. 

More than
tb

beijing, China
There are an estimated 
100,000 cases of 
drug-resistant TB in 
China alone.



Mdr-tb, Xdr-tb 
& tb / hiv

1 / 2 mIllIon 
mdr-tb CAses emerGe eACh yeAr.

today’s regImens 
can’t fIght today’s 
tB pandemIc.
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druG-resIstAnt tb

The complex and burdensome first-line 
TB treatment has led to the needless loss 
of millions of lives, but also has enabled 
TB to evolve into deadlier, more difficult, 
and costly to treat drug-resistant forms, 
which are spreading throughout the world. 

MDR-TB and XDR-TB arise when patients 
cannot complete their long course of 
treatment; the drug-resistant disease can  
then be spread to other people by 
coughing. Worse yet, treatment for drug-
resistant disease, even when successful, 
can last up to two years or longer and 
involves daily injections and multiple other 
drugs with significant side effects and 
poor effectiveness.

MDR-TB and XDR-TB are especially 
difficult to control in resource-poor regions 
because the treatment itself is so long, 
complex, and expensive. Many communi-
ties are simply unequipped to deal with 
outbreaks. All together, as few as 1% of 
all MDR-TB patients receive the WHO-
recommended treatment for MDR-TB. 

A simpler, faster-acting, novel TB treat-
ment regimen is needed to combat this 
global epidemic. An innovative treatment 
regimen would enable health workers to 
treat drug-sensitive and drug-resistant 
cases and has implications for reducing 
the need for drug susceptibility testing. It 
would also offer other important benefits, 
especially for MDR-TB, such as dramati-
cally shortening the duration of therapy, 

“We cannot win the 
battle against  
AIDS if we do not 
also fight TB. TB is 
too often a death 
sentence for people 
with AIDS.” 
nelson mandela

new drugs are needed to stop mdr-tB and xdr-tB 
from spreadIng around the world

urgent need:  Better, more affordaBle mdr-tB drugs
The World Health Organization has set a 
target to treat 80% of MDR-TB patients by 
2015. The cost of scaling up to that target 
would cost roughly $15 billion—more than 
the Global Fund has spent on treating 
AIDS, TB, and malaria over the last five 
years combined.

Investing in the development of new 
tb drugs will yield more affordable and 
better tools to fight the drug-resistant 
tb epidemic.
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710 years of innovation

markedly improving cure rates, and  
slashing the costs of procuring and admin-
istering the drugs. Overall, these new TB 
regimens will not only improve treatment of 
MDR-TB, but improve adherence rates for 
drug-sensitive TB patients, thereby prevent-
ing new MDR-TB and XDR-TB cases from 
emerging. 

The TB Alliance pursues the development 
of novel TB drug candidates that exhibit the 
potential to be effective against both drug-
resistant and drug-sensitive disease, and 
is dedicated to overcoming the treatment 
challenges associated with fighting TB in all 
its forms.

tB / hIv:  developIng drugs to tackle the dual epIdemIc
TB and AIDS are two deadly epidemics that attack as 
one. TB is the most common infectious cause of death 
among people with TB / HIV. Around the world, health 
officials continue to call for better integration of TB 
and HIV treatment to stop this deadly duo. However, 
the current standard treatment for TB interacts poorly 
with certain commonly administered antiretroviral 
HIV / AIDS medications, presenting challenges for a full 
pharmacological integration of treatments.

To achieve true harmonization of TB and HIV treat-
ment, new TB drugs that don’t interfere with HIV 
medications are needed. The TB Alliance’s goals 
include discovering and developing treatment 
regimens that are compatible with commonly used 
HIV treatments. In 2010, additional data about clinical 
drug candidate PA-824 revealed no interaction 
with any of the cytochrome P450 enzymes com-
monly involved in the metabolism of many HIV drugs, 
indicating its promise to be given in conjunction 
with TB / HIV treatment. 

TB / HIV ATTACk AS oNE

1 In 4  
tB deaths  
OccUR IN HIV-POSITIVE 
PATIENTS.

 IN SUB-SAHARAN  
AFRIcA,  
TB CAuSES up  
To HALf of ALL  

aIds deaths.

IN SOUTH AFRIcA,  
70% of NEW  
TB CASES  
OccUR IN PEOPLE 
LIVING WITH HIV / AIDS.

 AT LEAST  

one-thIrd  
OF THE 42 MILLION 
PEOPLE LIVING WITH  
HIV WORLDWIDE ARE  
INfECTED WITH TB.

 PEOPLE WITH HIV ARE  

20-30 tImes  
more lIkely  
To DEVELop TB  
THAN THOSE  
WITHOUT HIV.

sInCe 2000, there’s been A

24  Increase 
In the InCIdenCe rAte oF

tB/hIv cases. 

tB Is the #1 
InfectIous 

kIller 
worldwIde 
oF people wIth hIV/AIds.

source: World Health organization



More than
drug developMent 



working on  
Multiple fronts

delhi, India
TB is one of humanity’s 
oldest and most resilient 
plagues; combating it 
requires a partnered, 
integrated approach. 

over the past decade, the TB alliance and its partners have 
built the largest pipeline of TB drug candidates in history. 
Now, to bring these compounds through the final stages 
of testing and to people with TB who need them, we must 
continue working on many fronts:

WE ArE WorkINg AS:

  a not-for-profIt drug 
developer

  a humanItarIan agency 
focused on access to drugs 
for patIents

  a revolutIonary force  
In InnovatIng clInIcal  
trIal desIgns 

  a catalyst and convener, 
helpIng to BuIld a gloBal tB 
drug development communIty

  a partner to communItIes, 
estaBlIshIng local capacIty 
and Infrastructure

  an advocate for tB patIents 
around the world

   The TB alliance accelerates the discovery and development of 
faster-acting and affordable drugs to fight tuberculosis. Through 
innovative science and with partners around the globe, we aim  
to ensure equitable access to faster, better tuberculosis cures that 
will advance global health and prosperity.

910 years of innovation
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TB not only impacts individuals as patients, but as people. 
The long and onerous duration of treatment, combined with 
the stigma often associated with TB, can destroy families  
and communities, and erode society at large. TB is a leading 
cause of death in women, particularly in low- and middle-
income countries. active TB disease hampers a mother’s 
ability to care for her family and robs hundreds of thousands 
of children of their mothers each year.

More than
patients

mumbai, India 
India has the largest TB 
burden in the world.



people

eVery 

20 seconds 
A person dIes From tb.

the AVerAGe tb pAtIent 

Infects 15 others 
(most oFten FAmIly members) beFore 
they Are suCCessFully treAted.
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We are haunted yet inspired by the human 
face of this disease in all its diversity. TB is 
found wherever people are found. 

every person with TB has a right to health 
and hope. each person has a unique 
experience. Here are stories from just a 
handful of the millions of TB patients  
who are forced to fight this disease despite 
inadequate treatment options.

vuvu  /  tB
HealtH Worker
BlIkkIesDorp, souTH afrICa

Her friends call her Vuvu, and she has TB … again. Over the 
past decade, working in research as a patient recruiter, she’s 
contracted the disease three times. “I know what I have to  
do to get better,” she says, as she takes a fistful of medication  
in front of a DOTS worker in one long gulp. 

For Vuvu, contracting TB not only impacts her today—but is 
robbing her of tomorrow. Beyond wrestling with the weakness, 
coughing, and other symptoms of the disease, she now needs 
to find a new line of work. 

Vuvu is motivated to complete her drug regimen, but she can’t 
help but despair at the prospect of finding a new job, and 
wonders how she will support herself. A new treatment regimen 
would not only improve the outcomes of patients like Vuvu, but 
might make it safe for her to work with patients again, engaging 
her passion and skills in the worldwide fight against health-
related causes of poverty.

tb robs individuals of hope and perpetuates the poverty 
cycle by impacting individuals in their most economically 
productive years.
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christiaan  /  mdr-tB 
“tHe FUllY SICk raPPer”
syDNey, ausTralIa

Better known as “The Fully Sick Rapper,” christiaan Van Vuuren 
contracted TB while traveling abroad from his native Sydney, 
Australia. Back home and highly infectious, christiaan was 
placed in isolation. To pass the time, he wrote a song about his 
disease, made a video on his laptop computer, and uploaded  
it to YouTube. To his surprise, people all over the world tuned in 
and listened. 

christiaan was released from the hospital in January 2010,  
only to be quarantined again two weeks later when his 
tuberculosis proved to be resistant to medication. He spent the 

Christiaan was released from quarantine 
in late June 2010 but still suffers — not 
from the physical effects of TB, but from 
the side effects caused by inadequate 
MDr-TB treatment.

next six months in isolation, subject to incalculable side effects 
from the available MDR-TB treatment regimen. Lonely and 
bored, christiaan continued to produce videos chronicling the 
significant flaws of the available treatment regimens and soon 
became a full-fledged YouTube sensation, his videos garnering 
millions of views. 

Unfortunately, christiaan’s unexpected celebrity status is not  
the only legacy of his bout with MDR-TB. His doctors tell him 
that some of the side effects from his medication, like his 
hearing troubles, may persist long after treatment has been 
completed. christiaan was released from quarantine in late 
June 2010 but still suffers—not from the physical effects of TB, 
but from the side effects caused by the inadequate MDR-TB 
treatment.

optimized, novel treatment regimens could drastically 
reduce the side effects and shorten the time needed to cure 
tuberculosis and mdr-tb.
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Ezio Távora dos Santos Filho, who lives with HIV / AIDS, was 
just one of the many staff members who contracted TB while 
coordinating a care program for HIV patients in Brazil. Soon, 
Ezio was bed-ridden and unable to work. 

Ezio knew the importance of completing treatment for TB—at 
one point he had even served as a consultant to Brazil’s National 
TB Treatment Program. But completing TB treatment was a 
harrowing physical challenge that, in and of itself, brought Ezio  
to the brink of death. He experienced dangerous reactions to 
treatment; once he had to be rushed to the hospital, narrowly 
escaping asphyxiation. Ezio’s TB drug regimen was changed five 
times before a tolerable combination was discovered. But, even 
then, his problems were only beginning. Over the course of the 
next three years, Ezio spent 27 months on TB treatment, battling 
side effects and intermittently interrupting his HIV treatment.

Today, Ezio is active in the global fight against TB and TB / HIV. 
He has consulted for the Brazilian government, the Open Society 
Institute, and served on the coordinating Board of the Stop 
TB Partnership. 

Despite this unbelievable tale of suffering, Ezio says he is quite 
lucky. The repeated adjustment in regimens would simply not 
have been available to the tens of thousands of impoverished 

ezio  /  tB-hIv
advoCate
rIo De jaNeIro, BrazIl

Brazilians infected with TB and battling TB/HIV. Ezio says, 
“I survived these experiences because I am privileged—I am 
employed, educated, and have private insurance, which gives 
me access to the best medical care.” Unfortunately, the vast 
majority of TB patients have no such resources and opportunity.

new and improved tb regimens would result in better 
outcomes for all affected communities, rich and poor, hIV-
positive and negative.

Ezio’s TB treatment regimen was changed 
five times before a tolerable combination 
was discovered. Even then, his problems 
were only beginning. over the next  
three years, Ezio spent 27 months on TB 
treatment, battling side effects and intermit-
tently interrupting his HIV treatment.
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John* can’t remember the names of all the medications he 
takes—there are just too many. In the morning, the nurses 
watch him swallow 10 pills and give him an injection, and in the 
evening, they stop by with another two tablets. The regimen is 
tiresome, says John, but he is sick and has no other options.

John is an MDR-TB patient at Kibo’ngoto National TB Hospital, 
one of the few places in Tanzania that is equipped to handle 
MDR-TB patients. certainly, John is not alone—but he often  
feels like he is. In the isolation ward, MDR-TB patients 
are advised to keep some distance from other patients and 
to wear their masks at all times. John is only partially through his  
expected six-month stay at Kibo’ngoto, but even when John  
returns home, he will still have to continue taking daily treatment. 

He misses his family. John says it’s easy for patients to become 
depressed and despondent—and give up hope that they will ever  
get better. John counts on the nurses to keep him going through 
the tough treatment but he still longs to go home.

new tb drug regimens would restore health and hope 
to millions.

rachel  /  tB
aUnt and teaCHer
el paso, TeXas, u.s.a.

After three long years, Rachel Orduno, a school teacher from 
El Paso, Texas, finally received the proper TB diagnosis. It took 
another nine months to rid herself of the disease, much of  
which was spent wrestling with difficult side effects from the 
medication and in quarantine. Rachel said that the whole  
experience was difficult to handle. However, she says, the worst 
part was that during her long search for a proper diagnosis,  
she infected eight members of her family with TB, including  
her three-year-old niece.“It was bad enough that I was feeling  
the physical ailments of TB, but then there was the moral  
weight of having caused others around me to go through the 
same thing,” she says. 

Indeed, Rachel watched her niece, who had an extra-pulmonary 
form of the disease, undergo three operations and suffer each 
day from taking the treatment. Rachel suffered alongside her, 
feeling guilty as her niece struggled to swallow a bitter drink con-
taining the crushed-up pills. But looking back on the situation, 
Rachel says that, at the very least, she was not alone. “Too often, 
patients that are affected by TB are shunned by their family, 
co-workers, friends,” she says. “But my niece was so resilient…
she showed me how to approach this disease.”

better tb drugs will reduce the burden tb places on families, 
including the quarter million children who battle tb each year.

*name has been changed to protect the patient’s privacy

John*  /  mdr-tB
FatHer
MosHI, TaNzaNIa
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Today, the TB alliance is leading a movement to revolutionize  
TB drug development. With multiple compounds in clinical  
testing, it was possible to take the next step — moving 
from developing drugs to testing entire new regimens. This 
new approach can reduce the time needed to develop a new 
TB combination treatment from decades to years. 

More than
drugs

Cape town, south Africa
To prevent the develop-
ment of drug resistance, 
TB must be treated with 
a combination of drugs.



InnoVAte new models to

speed tB drug 
development.

regiMens

leVerAGe the pIpelIne to CreAte

the fIrst new tB  
drug regImen 
In neArly 50 yeArs.
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Critical path to TB Drug regimens launches, and the first clinical 
trial to test drugs in combination begins.

In May 2010, the critical Path to TB 
Drug Regimens (cPTR) was launched 
by the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, 
the TB Alliance, and the critical Path 
Institute. This group of partners joined 
with pharmaceutical and biotechnology 
companies, civil society organizations, 
and many others to tackle the challenges 
facing the search for novel, simpler, and 
faster-acting TB regimens, including the 
uptake of a regulatory and clinical model 
that can speed combination drug testing. 
In a keynote address at the launch of 
cPTR, U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
commissioner, Dr. Margaret Hamburg, 

applauded the initiative’s partners for  
their commitment to innovation, and 
pledged the FDA’s support to act as a  
“gateway” and not a barrier to the  
development of innovative, improved,  
and urgently needed TB regimens.  
Other regulators around the world have 
also shown their support.

In particular, cPTR provides a platform 
that will help pave the way forward for 
combination drug testing. For the past 
several years, the TB Alliance, in partner-
ship with Johns Hopkins University  
and the University of Illinois at chicago, 
has been testing promising combinations 

from drugs to drug regImens:  comBInatIon drug testIng

tB drug comBInatIon testIng
CurrENT rEgIMEN DEVELopMENT pArADIgM:

CrITICAL pATH To NEW TB Drug rEgIMENS:

*years are approximations

* Regimens may not 

always consist of 4 drugs 

rEDuCINg DEVELopMENT TIME froM

decades years
The TB Alliance is helping to pioneer a new model for TB 
drug development where combinations of drugs are tested 
together, as opposed to individual drugs being tested  
one by one. This new model has the potential to reduce the  
time needed to develop a fully novel TB regimen by as 
much as 75%. 

6 YEARS 12 YEARS 18 YEARS 24 YEARS

FULLY  
NOVEL REGIMEN

NEW DRUG 1

NEW DRUG 2

NEW DRUG 3

NEW DRUG 4

NEW DRUG 3

NEW DRUG 1

NEW DRUG 2

NEW DRUG 1

NEW DRUG 2

NEW DRUG 3

NEW DRUG 4

6 YEARS

FULLY  
NOVEL REGIMEN
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REUTERS: New Collaboration Aims to Speed TB Drugs to Market — U.S. regulators, drug companies, philanthropists

“I applaud all the partners involved in this initiative for 
taking a risk and being innovative against a disease 
that has eluded us for far too long.”
dr. margaret hamburg
cOMMISSIONER, 
U.S. FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION

Fda Is EasIng 
Way For drug 
CoCktaIls
The Food and Drug Administration is devis-
ing guidelines that could accelerate testing and 
approval of multidrug regimens for some of the 
world’s most deadly diseases.
At least two pharmaceutical consortia are poised 
to take advantage of the forthcoming policy: a 
group of 10 drug companies and several nonprofit 
organizations convened by the Bill and Melinda 
Gates Foundation.

Wall strEEt Journal
March 18, 2010

J&J, Sanofi and 
Pfizer SPeed 
teSting for 
tuberculoSiS drug

Bloomberg
March 18, 2010

to shorten the treatment time for both 
drug-sensitive and MDR-TB and  
simplify treatment by offering the world 
one tool capable of treating these two 
forms of the disease.

combination drug testing is a platform 
supported by the initiative and may also 
serve as a model for other disease areas. 
cPTR’s spirit of scientific collaboration 
and harmonization of research and 
regulation serves as an example for other 
fields where combination therapy is either 
standard or becoming routine. These 
include oncology, malaria, and hepatitis c, 
among others.

of TB drugs in earlier stages of research. 
Now, a group of the world’s leading drug  
developers has stepped up by making 
their TB drug candidates available for 
combination drug testing in the clinic. 
This will enable a new paradigm of drug 
development, where clinical trials can 
test combination drug regimens, offering 
the potential to slash the quarter century 
timeline previously needed to develop a 
completely novel TB treatment regimen.

The first of these trials is testing the 
combination of PA-824, moxifloxacin, and 
pyrazinamide, and began in fall 2010. 
This novel combination shows potential 

CPTR To Speed Up Nod For Novel Therapies
the hindu

Pharmaceutical Executive 
March 18, 2010 

A Critical Path to New TB Treatment

Science Speaks: 
18 March, 2010 

Joining Forces  
Against TB
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a decade ago, there was no clinical pipeline of TB drugs.  
With little commercial incentive, there were few prospects  
on the horizon for a better treatment for the millions who  
die each year from TB.

Today, the global TB drug pipeline is the most robust it  
has ever been, and a new sense of hope of a future with  
better treatments is sweeping communities affected by TB.

More than
science

Chennai, India
over the past decade, 
the TB alliance has 
galvanized the global 
TB drug development 
landscape.



progress

And A portFolIo oF

25+ actIve 
proJects.

the tb AllIAnCe hAs

3 novel drugs In 
regImen development.
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2010 the largest tB drug  
pIpelIne In hIstory

tB allIance 
portfolIo

gyrASE B INHIBITorS
AZ

MALATE SyNTHASE INHIBITorS
GSK / TAMU

MENAquINoNE BIoSyNTHESIS  
INHIBITorS cSU

foLATE BIoSyNTHESIS INHIBITorS
AZ

rNA poLyMErASE INHIBITorS
AZ / RUTGERS

ENErgy METABoLISM INHIBITorS
AZ / U. PENN

since the TB alliance was established in 
2000, we have built the largest TB pipeline 
in history. With the support of our donors  
and partners, the TB alliance has catalyzed 
drug development by driving forward a  
new research paradigm of innovative regimen  
development. With three novel TB drug  
candidates in clinical trials and more  
than 25 projects in research and clinical 
development, the promise of a new TB drug 
regimen is closer than ever.

In 2010, the TB Alliance initiated the first-ever clinical 
trial to test a novel three-drug regimen for tuberculosis 
consisting of PA-824, moxifloxacin, and pyrazinamide. 
TB regimen development can dramatically speed 
development time of desperately needed innovative TB 
treatments. Recent advances in the pipeline have now 
enabled the paradigmatic switch from individual drugs  
to novel drug regimens. compounds and drug combina-
tions that show promise as building blocks for future 
regimens will be identified in earlier stages of testing and 
advanced with the goal of delivering better, faster-acting, 
novel regimens to patients in need. 

Other combination drug testing using PA-824 and 
TMc207 also began, further establishing their value as 
important building blocks for tomorrow’s regimens. 

DISCoVEry

lead optImIZatIon lead IdentIfIcatIontarget or cell-Based screenIng

MyCoBACTErIAL gyrASE INHIBITorS
GSK

INHA INHIBITorS
GSK

DIAryLquINoLINES
TIBOTEc / U. OF AUcKLAND

rIMINopHENAzINES
IMM / BTTTRI

pyrAzINAMIDE ANALogS
YONSEI

TopoISoMErASE I INHIBITorS 
AZ / NYMc

NATurAL proDuCTS  
IMcAS

proTEASE INHIBITorS
IDRI 

WHoLE-CELL HIT To LEAD progrAM
AZ

WHoLE-CELL HIT To LEAD progrAM
GSK

pHENoTypIC HIT To LEAD progrAM 
U. ILL cHIcAGO

TB Drug DISCoVEry porTfoLIo
NITD

  Novel TB regimen development

Current first-line TB treatment consists  

of Isoniazid (H) + rifampicin (R) + pyrazinamide (Z) + ethambutol (E)



These innovative regimens show promise for treating 
drug-sensitive and drug-resistant tuberculosis, and both 
drugs are being developed in parallel for these indica-
tions. Other studies continued to build the knowledge 
base around PA-824 and TMc207, shedding insight on 
proper dosing and scheduling, and yielding encouraging 
data regarding these two drug candidates’ compatibility 
with HIV treatments. Additional clinical-stage compounds 
are in development by other sponsors, and the TB 
Alliance is working with these organizations to put into 
place the pieces of other novel TB treatment regimens.

Over the past year, the TB Alliance continued to move 
forward the Phase III clinical trial, REMox TB, where  
moxifloxacin is being tested for its ability to shorten treat-
ment when substituted in the current first-line regimen 

for ethambutol, and, in another arm of the study, isoniazid. 
REMox TB continues to add trial sites, increase enroll-
ment, and build critically needed clinical development 
infrastructure. Moxifloxacin may prove to be one of the 
first new TB drugs registered in almost 50 years, but  
the legacy of the REMox TB trial will be even deeper, in 
the form of increased infrastructure for future research 
and enhanced capacity of local communities.

A decade ago, there was little hope for new TB drugs. 
Today, with this progress, we turn our attention not just to 
finding drugs, but also to speeding them through devel-
opment in novel combinations as quickly as possible.

2310 years of innovation

DISCoVEry CLINICAL DEVELopMENT

clInIcal phase I clInIcal phase II clInIcal phase IIIlead optImIZatIon 

prECLINICAL 
DEVELopMENT

MyCoBACTErIAL gyrASE INHIBITorS
GSK

NITroIMIDAzoLES
U. OF AUcKLAND / U. ILL cHIcAGO

MoxIfLoxACIN (+ H, r, z) 
BAYER

MoxIfLoxACIN (+ r, z, E) 
BAYER

pA-824
NOVARTIS

TMC207/
pyrAzINAMIDE

TMC207
TIBOTEc

pA-824 / MoxIfLoxACIN /  
pyrAzINAMIDE

pA-824 / 
pyrAzINAMIDE 

prECLINICAL TB rEgIMEN  
DEVELopMENT JHU / U. ILL cHIcAGO

INHA INHIBITorS
GSK

DIAryLquINoLINES
TIBOTEc / U. OF AUcKLAND

rIMINopHENAzINES
IMM / BTTTRI

pyrAzINAMIDE ANALogS
YONSEI

our r&D pArTNErS  astrazeneca (az)

 Bayer Healthcare aG (Bayer)

  Beijing Tuberculosis and Thoracic Tumor 
research Institute (BTTTrI)

  Colorado state university (Csu)

  Glaxosmithkline (Gsk)

  Infectious Disease research Institute (IDrI)

  Institute of Materia Medica (IMM)

  Institute of Microbiology, Chinese academy of 
sciences (IMCas)

  johns Hopkins university (jHu)

  johnson & johnson / Tibotec (Tibotec)

  New york Medical College (NyMC)

  Novartis Institute for Tropical Diseases (NITD)

  Novartis pharmaceutical (Novartis)

  rutgers: The state university of New jersey 
(rutgers)

  Texas a&M university (TaMu)

  university of auckland (u. of auckland)

  university of Illinois at Chicago (u. Ill Chicago)

  university of pennsylvania school of Medicine 
(u. penn)

  yonsei university (yonsei)
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tB dIscovery Investments “pay off” for the greater good
The TB Alliance makes its research 
platform available to help the world get  
the cures it needs faster and more 
efficiently—and the impact extends 
beyond TB. 

In July 2010, the TB Alliance announced 
a unique partnership with the Drugs for 
Neglected Diseases initiative (DNDi ) 
that allows DNDi to freely access a class 
of novel compounds so that it can be 
tested for other diseases of poverty—and 
strengthen the impact of donors’ global 
health investment dollars. Had DNDi 
attempted to repeat this research, it would 
have had to invest several years and 
millions of dollars. 

Instead, through free access to the 
nitroimidazole class and the surrounding 
knowledge, which the TB Alliance has 
been developing since 2006 in partner-
ship with the University of Auckland in 
New Zealand and the University of Illinois 
at chicago, DNDi can more quickly iden-
tify development candidates for neglected

diseases, in particular, human African 
trypanosomiasis (HAT), leishmaniasis, and 
chagas’ disease. 

This partnership underscores the 
efficiency and synergy of product develop-
ment partnerships (PDPs). With more 
than 150 active research programs among 
PDP portfolios, there are likely additional 
opportunities to leverage cross-disease 
partnerships. The TB Alliance is moving 
forward in several areas to investigate 
where its research can have a broader 
health impact and accelerate the pace 
of neglected disease drug development 
wherever possible. 

In 2010, the TB Alliance also partnered 
with AstraZeneca to develop a joint TB 
drug research portfolio. The projects 
contributed by the TB Alliance were the 
fruits of ongoing collaborations with the 
University of Pennsylvania, Rutgers State 
University of New Jersey, and New York 
Medical college. The projects contributed 
by AstraZeneca originated in their TB 
research center in Bangalore, India.

“This agreement shows the unparalleled 
collaborative powers and efficiency of organizations 
like DNDi and the TB Alliance and the benefits of 
these approaches within neglected disease research 
and development.” 
bernard pécoul
EXEcUTIVE DIREcTOR, DNDi



The TB alliance marks 10 years of innovation  
and significant progress in the development  
of new drugs to fight the TB pandemic. Difficult 
challenges, including a critical need for  
additional funding, remain. However, after a 
decade of working with our committed partners 
and donors, there is more than hope in the 
pipeline — there is a reason to believe there will  
be a future for all those who suffer from TB.

2510 years of innovation

BuIldIng a future for all 
who suffer from tB

10 years of 

InnovatIon  



 

Co-founded the Critical path to tb drug regimens (Cptr) initiative and 

launched a new paradIgm of 
drug development.
mapped drug delivery and policy 
pathways, and engaged regulators to 
harmonize regulatory guidances and 

speed the 
adoptIon  
of new products.

Initiated the first-ever 

parallel tB drug 
developMent program
of a tb drug candidate for drug-sensitive and  
drug-resistant indications (with tibotec).

reInvIgorated 
the field of global tb

drug development.

successfully advocated for  
the inclusion of tb and  
tb r&d in policies outlining  
and earmarking funding  
for strategic philanthropic  
investments.

Assembled and manage the 

largest portfolio
of potential new tb drugs 

In hIstory.

established partnerships
with most of the world’s major pharmaceutical companies.

established 

coMMunity advisory boards
(CAbs) for tb drug trials.

raised 

$250,000,000

mapped the global capacity to

conduct tB  
clinical trials, 
and helped to develop global research infrastructure,  
including many sites in endemic countries.
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key accomplIshments In 10 years
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oCToBEr  2000

tB allIance  
opens Its doors
With seed money from the Rockefeller Foundation, 
and an early and generous grant from the Bill & 
Melinda Gates Foundation (BMGF), the TB Alliance 
formally began pursuing its mission to reinvigorate 
the TB drug development landscape.

  The TB alliance was conceived at a february 2000 meeting in  
Cape Town, south africa, where 120 representatives from academia, 
industry, governments, WHo, non-governmental organizations, and 
donors gathered to discuss the problems of TB treatment. participants 
stressed the need for new TB drugs, highlighting the unprecedented 
scientific opportunities and the economic rationale for developing  
new medicines. The resulting “Declaration of Cape Town” provided 
a road map for TB drug development and outlined the need for the 
creation of the TB alliance. Cape Town signatory institutions formed 
the original stakeholders association for the nascent organization.

2000

NoVEMBEr 2000

tb Alliance initiates search of industry-
compound libraries

10 years of 

InnovatIon  

Cape town, south Africa
Ten years ago, the TB alliance was  
established to develop new TB drugs. 
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DECEMBEr 2005 

Inaugural open forum
In 2005, in 
Washington Dc, 
Open Forum is held. 
This is the first in a 
series of conferences 
designed to bring 
TB researchers, 
regulators, National 
Treatment Program 
managers, and 
others together 
to inform and 

harmonize regulatory practices. Since 2005, 
there have been three additional Open Forum 
events held in London (2006), New Delhi 
(2008), and Addis Ababa (2010), each with a 
regional focus.

oCToBEr 2005

tB allIance 
partners  
wIth Bayer
The TB Alliance and Bayer 
Healthcare AG sign an agreement 
to study whether the quinolone 
antibiotic, moxifloxacin, can reduce 
treatment times for tuberculosis. 

This is the first joint TB clinical 
development venture between 
an international pharmaceutical 
company and a product-
development partnership.

JuNE 2005

pa-824 BegIns clInIcal-stage 
development
The first TB drug candidate to undergo 
development by a not-for-profit organization 
enters clinical trials.

oCToBEr 2004

 
united states  
government commits 

$8,000,000 
to the tb Alliance

2003  /  6   
 ToTAL proJECTS

2002  /  3   
 ToTAL proJECTS

2004  /  5   
 ToTAL proJECTS

AprIL 2005

 
Government of the 
united Kingdom commits 

£6.5 mIllIon 
to the tb Alliance

“We are witnessing an 
historic moment in global 
health. Today, we stand 
with Bayer, embarking 
on a major clinical trial 
program to see if this 
excellent antibiotic can 
significantly improve 
TB therapy.”
dr. maria C. Freire
FORMER PRESIDENT AND cEO

fEBruAry 2002 

acquIsItIon of pa-824
From chiron (now Novartis), the TB Alliance receives the exclusive 
worldwide license to PA-824 and related compounds for the development 
of a new drug to treat tuberculosis. PA-824 is currently undergoing late-
stage combination testing along with moxifloxacin and pyrazinamide.

fEBruAry 2001

fIrst presIdent of the stakeholders  
assocIatIon elected

2001
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MAy 2006

assessment of gloBal  
capacIty to perform clInIcal- 
stage tB research BegIns

2005  /  8   
 ToTAL proJECTS

MAy 2006

Bmgf reInvests In tB allIance  
wIth a $104 mIllIon grant

SEpTEMBEr 2006

 
Government of Ireland 
commits

€9 mIllIon 
to the tb Alliance

NoVEMBEr 2006

 
dutch government pledges

€8 mIllIon to the tb Alliance,  
building on its previous support of 

€6 mIllIon from 2002–2005

2006  /  9   
 ToTAL proJECTS

NoVEMBEr 2007

clInIcal-stage 
mIlestones are met
Both moxifloxacin and PA-824 reach the next stage of their 
respective development programs. Moxifloxacin begins 
a large-scale, international, pivotal Phase III clinical trial, 
known as REMox TB. PA-824 enters Phase II development.

MAy 2007 

Pathways to Patients published 

The TB Alliance publishes Pathway to Patients, 
which reveals the variability and complexities 
of the global market for first-line TB drugs. The 
findings reaffirm the market-based reasons 
for why TB drug development lagged for so 
many years, and thus the critical need for the 
existence of the Alliance itself.

12   
 ToTAL proJECTS

2007  /  

SEpTEMBEr 2007 

In vItro 
comBInatIon 
testIng  
program BegIns

AprIL 2008

In vivo combination 
testing program begins. 
this program establishes 
the basis for subsequent 
regimen-based drug 
development strategies.

15   
 ToTAL proJECTS

2008  /  

fEBruAry 2008

fIrst caB 
estaBlIshed 

In concert with the REMox 
TB trial, the TB Alliance 
establishes its first community 
engagement program. 
These programs proactively 
gather feedback and involve 
and educate communities 
about research.
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JuLy 2010

dndi collaboration

The TB Alliance grants the Drugs for Neglected Diseases initiative 
rights to develop a class of compounds that show significant 
promise for treating other neglected diseases that largely affect 
the world’s poor. This unique first-of-its-kind license agreement 
highlights the efficiency and synergy of PDPs.

oCToBEr 2010

 
united states Food and drug Administration issues  
two grants to fund tb Alliance research that will benefit 
the field at large

MArCH 2010 

launch of the crItIcal path to  
tB drug regImens (cptr) 

In March 2010, cPTR was launched by 
the TB Alliance, the Bill & Melinda Gates 
Foundation, and the critical Path Institute. 
This comprehensive initiative for tackling 
TB drug development establishes a clinical 
and regulatory framework by which new 

TB regimens can be developed in a matter of years. The  
TB Alliance leads the Drugs coalition arm of the initiative.

JuNE 2009 

parallel development of tmc207 
The TB Alliance and Tibotec launch a landmark collaboration to 
jointly develop the promising clinical-stage TB drug candidate, 
TMc207. The partnership includes a plan to develop TMc207, 
in parallel, for both drug-sensitive and drug-resistant TB. This is 
the first time a TB drug candidate has ever undergone parallel 
track development for drug-sensitive and drug-resistant TB. 

NoVEMBEr 2010 

new development 
paradIgm launched
Nc001 tests PA-824, moxifloxacin, and pyrazinamide, 
which is the first regimen to be tested in a novel TB drug 
development paradigm in humans. This regimen has  
the potential to improve treatment for drug-sensitive  
TB and reduce the cost and shorten treatment duration  
for MDR-TB.

oCToBEr 2008

 
united states government 
pledges up to 

$40 mIllIon
to the tb Alliance

JANuAry 2009

 
Government of the 
united Kingdom commits 

£18,000,000
to the tb Alliance

AuguST 2009

defining the value proposition of new 
tb drug regimens

What Countries Want explores, for the first time, 
how decision makers and patients prioritize 
various attributes when considering adoption of 
new TB regimens.

new proJects 
Added In 2009+8

“We see tremendous potential 
in the future of TMC207 as 
part of a critically needed 
new TB regimen. Tibotec 
is an essential long-term 
partner in our fight to 
end one of the greatest 
epidemics of our time.”

mel spigelman, m.d.
PRESIDENT AND cEO,  
TB ALLIANcE

23   
 ToTAL proJECTS

2009  /  27   
 ToTAL proJECTS

2010  /  
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More THaN eVer, we are on the brink of 
conquering one of humanity’s oldest and most 
resilient plagues. faster, better, and simpler 
TB cures are not just a hope, but an imminent 
life-saving reality.

The TB alliance vaults into our next decade of 
innovation with even greater knowledge and 
experience, and our widest and most diverse 
network of partners and staff yet. over the next 
decade and beyond, we will continue to be a 
force of innovation in creating and fostering the 
development of new tools to fight tuberculosis 
everywhere.

10 years of 

InnovatIon  

special recognition should be given to our donors that, over the past 
decade, invested in creating the new and better tools needed to 
impact the tb epidemic.

  bill & melinda Gates 
Foundation

  european union

  Irish Aid

  the netherlands ministry of 
Foreign Affairs

  rockefeller Foundation

  united Kingdom department  
for International development

  united states Agency for 
International development

  united states Food and  
drug Administration

A SpECIAL THANk you To our DoNorS
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The TB Alliance is building the local capacity 
of communities to combat tuberculosis by 
supporting the establishment of community 
engagement programs at clinical trial sites. 
Run by community Advisory Boards (cABs), 
these groups help promote open dialogue 
between researchers and the communities 
in which they work. The HIV / AIDS research 
field set a standard for community participa-
tion in clinical trials, and the TB Alliance is 
working to ensure community engagement 
in TB drug development as well. Our Phase 
III clinical trial, REMox TB, is operating at 
multiple sites around the world, each of 
which have active or planned community 
engagement programs.

Each site’s community engagement program 
is unique, and designed and developed  
by the local community. Through these 

programs, cABs educate their communities 
about TB disease, the best means of control, 
and proper treatment compliance. The 
TB Alliance also works with cABs to build 
research literacy and training skills so that 
these groups can educate their fellow com-
munity members about TB drug research. 

While the REMox TB trial is modernizing 
research facilities to help expedite the  
development of new tools, the correspond-
ing community engagement programs  
help develop communities’ understanding  
of research and build their social capital  
by empowering them as educators, advo-
cates, and more informed trial participants 
with a voice in TB Alliance research to 
develop new TB drugs.  

More than
research

Building the necessary social and physical infrastructure is 
crucial for mounting a long-term solution to TB.

moshi, tanzania
Community members 
participate in an educa-
tional workshop on TB.



eMpowering  
coMMunities

todAy’s CAb members Are  
tomorrow’s GlobAl

tB advocates.
CommunIty AdVIsory boArds 
estAblIshed For

tB drug research.
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New TB drug regimens will only have their intended major 
public health impact when they reach the millions of patients 
in need. That is why, as a core part of its mission, the 
TB alliance is committed to the “aaa Mandate”: We pledge 
that any TB drugs we develop will be affordable, adopted, and 
available to those patients around the world who need them. 

More than
approval

Cape town, south Africa
In addition to regulatory 
challenges, practical 
obstacles also act as 
barriers to accessing 
treatment, especially for 
patients in resource- 
poor settings.
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access

new, more  
affordaBle 
mdr-tb druG reGImens wIll help 
enAble sCAle-up oF treAtment.

9 mIllIon 
new pAtIents eACh yeAr CAn 
beneFIt From ImproVed tb therApy.
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over the past 10 years, the TB alliance has built a 
formidable understanding of the existing treatment 
landscape — from the drug volumes, dosages, and 
manufacturers in both public and private markets, to 
stakeholder preferences surrounding new treatments, 
to regimen change procedures in high-burden 
countries. lessons from our access work inform the 
criteria not only for advancing or terminating projects 
(to ensure new TB treatments are developed with the 
needs of patients and local programs in mind), but 
also for selecting future partners in manufacturing and 
delivery of new TB regimens.

As the date for the introduction of new 
TB drugs approaches, the TB Alliance is 
focusing on the practical requirements 
for new regimen delivery. These include 
regulatory approval, WHO guideline 
changes, and manufacturing and 
demonstration projects. Preparation for 
these steps and pursuit of these goals 
in parallel will ensure that new, life-
saving treatments reach patients as soon 
as possible. A key step is engaging regula-
tors to speed the introduction of new 
treatments. To that end, in August 2010, 

the TB Alliance held the fourth meeting 
in its Open Forum series. convened in 
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, and co-sponsored 
by the Ethiopian Ministry of Health and 
other organizations, Open Forum 4 
was dedicated to facilitating discussion 
between researchers, regulators, and 
National TB Program managers, with a 
specific focus on the challenges facing 
Africa. It was the first Open Forum 
meeting since the launch of the critical 
Path to TB Drug Regimens initiative, and 
regulators were keen to engage around 
this new development paradigm. 

1
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focus on: 
the prIvate market
TB is considered primarily a public 
health, public sector disease. But in 
a recent study, the TB Alliance found 
that enormous volumes of TB drugs 
are being sold in the private sectors 
of some high-burden countries—
enough drugs, in some cases, to treat 
every new TB patient with a full daily 
6- to 8-month regimen. Treatment 
default is common in the private 
sector, where patients are paying for 
their own drugs. This first-of-a-kind 
research uncovers the global dynamics 
of access and is critically important to 
mapping the pathway from pipeline 
to patients. 

(y-axis) % incident cases covered by private sector TB drugs

1) Dr. Hind satti, partners in Health; 2) Dr. akihiro seita, World Health organization; 
3) Dr. Mel spigelman, TB alliance; 4) Dr. Mark Goldberger, abbott and 
Dr. Margareth sigonda, New partnership for africa’s Development; 5) Mandisa Hela, 
Medicine Control Council, south africa; 6) representatives from various National 
Treatment programs; 7) Dr. Haileyesus Getahun, World Health organization.

prIvate sector drug volumes  
and natIonal tB Burden
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More than
funding 

In the next decade, we hope to unleash 
the promise in our pipeline, by developing 
new TB drug regimens to save millions of 
lives. However, the large-scale clinical trials 
needed to bring promising new regimens 
through the last, but most expensive, phases 
of testing require more support.

Since our inception, the TB Alliance has 
been productive and efficient, developing 
the largest pipeline of TB drugs ever by 
leveraging efforts around the world through 
partnerships. We’ve negotiated to ensure the 
maximum impact of our precious resources. 
On average, every dollar invested in the 
TB Alliance yields a 166% return of services 
procured. That means we are forming strong 
and value-added collaborations that allow us 
to leverage in-kind contributions that benefit 
the global health community at large. 

Looking ahead, the challenges today—and 
tomorrow—are not only scientific and regula-
tory. Instead, the ability to develop the new 
TB drugs the world so desperately needs will 
come down to the availability of funding. 

Now, more than ever, the donor community 
must mount a response to the TB pandemic 
by scaling up funding to bring promising TB 
cures through their final stages of testing 
and to the patients who need them. Support 
is needed for the work of the TB Alliance, 
whose pipeline represents hope for health, 
prosperity, and empowerment for individuals 
and communities around the world. 

Thanks to the compassion, vision, and generosity of our donors 
and in-kind contributors, the TB alliance is changing the 
future for all those with TB. To advance promising regimens 
through the final stages of testing and to patients, more than 
ever, we need your help.

south Korea 
To leverage the hope 
in the pipeline, more 
funding is needed for 
late-stage clinical trials.
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eVery dollAr InVested In the tb AllIAnCe 

leverages $1.66 
worth oF serVICes From pArtners.

sustainability
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a decade ago, against the backdrop of a global 
tuberculosis epidemic spiraling out of control, a group 
of individuals and organizations who were committed 
to a vision of a world without TB met in Cape Town, 
south africa. The resulting “Declaration of Cape Town” 
sketched a road map for the formation of the 
TB alliance and gave spark to the fight for a future  
free of tuberculosis.

The mission of the TB alliance is to fill a desperate 
need — to discover and develop a new and improved 
arsenal of drugs to stop the growing tuberculosis 
pandemic. Ten years ago, it seemed like an almost 
impossible challenge. There had been no new TB 
drugs for nearly 50 years, and the world’s pipeline was 
virtually bare. 

to our frIends, donors, stakeholders, 
partners, and patIents:
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dr. mel spigelman  
President and cEO, TB Alliance

dr. bruce Carter  
chairman of the Board

Since then, with the investment of our donors and support 
of our global partners, we’re proud to report many key 
accomplishments. We have:

  assembled and now manage the largest TB portfolio in 
history, including several promising innovative TB drug 
regimens, three new drugs in regimen development, 
and more than 25 projects in the portfolio. 

  helped reinvigorate the broader field of TB drug 
development by lowering the barriers for pharma-
ceutical companies and others to participate in TB 
drug research and development. There are now 
10 TB drug candidates in clinical development in the 
global portfolio. 

  led the development of an innovative new paradigm 
of TB drug testing that could dramatically shorten the 
time needed to develop a fully novel TB regimen. The 
regulatory and other changes that will be needed to 
support combination drug testing will be championed 
through the critical Path to TB Drug Regimens initiative. 

  invested in building the necessary infrastructure in 
high-burden countries that allows rapid testing of 
promising new therapies.

  mapped and strengthened the global capacity to 
conduct TB clinical trials, and established community 
Advisory Boards at trial sites, which create important 
links between the researchers and the community.

While these achievements were necessary steps, we 
remain focused on the future. The scientific and, espe-
cially, the financial challenges that face the TB Alliance 
and TB drug development more broadly are not to be 
underestimated. We have no doubt, however, that with 
the continued support of our dedicated workforce, donors,  
partners, stakeholders, and friends, we will develop the 
technologies the world so desperately needs. 

A decade ago, this progress was difficult to even conceive 
of—today, however, we are in the process of reshaping 
reality for those who suffer from TB. Please join us so that 
together we can have a brighter, TB-free tomorrow. 

Sincerely, 

dr. mel spigelman  
President and cEO, TB Alliance

dr. bruce Carter  
chairman of the Board



Cape town, south Africa
as a virtual drug 
developer, we are able 
to harness cutting-edge 
science while minimizing 
costs, including over-
head and investments in 
internal infrastructure.
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STATEMENT of fINANCIAL poSITIoN STATEMENT of ACTIVITIES

year eNDeD DeCeMBer 31, 2009

Assets

cash and cash equivalents $ 45,021,624

Assets limited to use  913,224

Investments at fair value  3,000,000

Accounts receivable  813,499

contributions receivable  1,439,551

Other assets  337,449

Fixed assets, net  2,703,153

 $  54,228,500

lIAbIlItIes And net Assets

liabilities:

 Accounts payable and other liabilities $ 8,625,235

 Accrued payroll and payroll-related liabilities  923,784

 Deferred revenue (Note 6)  13,097,138

 Deferred rent  1,018,689

   total liabilities  23,664,846 

Commitments

net assets:

 Unrestricted net assets  30,563,654

 $ 54,228,500

year eNDeD DeCeMBer 31, 2009

publIC support And other reVenue: Unrestricted

 contributions $ 35,910,717

 Grants  7,997,231 

 Interest and dividend income  187,444 

 Net realized and unrealized gains on investments (21,300)

 Miscellaneous income  31,337 

   total public support and other revenue $ 44,105,429 

expenses:

 Program services:

  Research and development  37,155,439 

  Business development  388,356

  Public affairs and policy  2,732,487

   total program services  40,276,282

 Supporting services:

  Management and general  3,332,360

  Fundraising  297,576

   total supporting services  3,629,936

   total expenses  43,906,218

   Change in net assets before  
   foreign translation gain   199,211

Foreign translation gain  (9,264)

Change in net assets  189,947

net assets, beginning of year  30,373,707 

net assets, end of year $ 30,563,654

Comprehensive 2009 TB alliance financial statements are available at: 
www.tballiance.org / newscenter / publications.php
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STATEMENT of CASH fLoWS progrAM SErVICES VS. SupporTINg SErVICES

proGrAm serVICes 

$40,276,282
year eNDeD DeCeMBer 31, 2009

CAsh Flows From operAtInG ACtIVItIes:

 change in net assets $ 189,947

 Adjustments to reconcile change in net assets  
 to net cash provided by operating activities: 

  Depreciation and amortization  423,971

  Loss on disposal of fixed assets  

  Realized gain on sales of investments at  
  fair value, net  81,750

  Unrealized losses (gains) on investments  
  at fair value  (60,450)

  (Increase) decrease in assets:

   Assets limited to use  (13,266)

   Accounts receivable  1,340,538

   Pledges receivable  1,366,970

   Other assets  (142,750)

  Increase (decrease) in liabilities:

   Accounts payable and other liabilities  6,246,183

   Accrued payroll and related liabilities  (191,322)

   Deferred revenue  (11,458,414)

   Deferred rent  (83,611)

    net cash provided by 
    operating activities  (2,300,454) 

CAsh Flows From InVestInG ACtIVItIes:

 Purchase of investments  (20,019,670)

 Proceeds from sales of investments  51,002,820

 Purchase of fixed assets   (110,785)

    net cash used in investing activities   30,872,365

net increase in cash and cash equivalents  28,571,911

Cash and cash equivalents, beginning of year  16,449,713

Cash and cash equivalents, end of year $ 45,021,624

supplementAl dIsClosure oF CAsh Flow InFormAtIon:

Cash paid for interest $ —

4510 years of innovation

supportInG serVICes 

$3,629,936

totAl CombIned 

$43,906,218

92.8

7.2



THE STAkEHoLDErS ASSoCIATIoN

american lung association 

american Thoracic society 

association of the British 
pharmaceutical Industry 

Bill & Melinda Gates foundation 

eli lilly and Company 

european Commission 

Global Business Coalition on 
HIV / aIDs, TB and Malaria 

Global fund to fight aIDs,  
TB and Malaria 

Infectious Diseases society of 
america 

International union against 
Tuberculosis and lung Disease 

jaTa research Institute of 
Tuberculosis 

kNCV Tuberculosis foundation 

lupin laboratories 

National Institute of allergy and 
Infectious Diseases, National 
Institutes of Health, united states 

National Institute of pharmaceutical 
education and research, India 

New jersey Medical school Global 
Tuberculosis Institute 

Novartis India, ltd. 

oswaldo Cruz foundation 

partners in Health 

philippines Coalition against 
Tuberculosis 

resulTs 

rTI International 

sequella, Inc. 

Community representative,  
francis apina

south african Medical research 
Council 

stop TB partnership 

TB alert 

Treatment action Group 

Tropical Disease foundation 

u.k. Department for International 
Development 

u.s. agency for International 
Development 

u.s. Centers for Disease Control  
and prevention 

uNDp – World Bank – WHo special 
programme for research and Training 
in Tropical Diseases 

Wellcome Trust 

World Health organization
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Bill & Melinda Gates foundation

european union

Irish aid

The Netherlands Ministry of foreign affairs
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the Global Alliance for tb drug development is a not- 
for-profit, tax-exempt organization recognized under  
section 501(c)3 of the United States Internal Revenue code; 
contributions are tax-deductible in the United States. Its 
Belgium branch office was also registered in the Annex  
of the Belgian State Gazette for non-profit organizations on 
February 28, 2002.

For inquiries, please contact:  
info@tballiance.org 
Global Alliance for TB Drug Development  
40 Wall Street, 24th Floor 
New York, NY 10005
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The TB alliance accelerates the discovery and development of faster-
acting and affordable drugs to fight tuberculosis. Through innovative 
science and with partners around the globe, we aim to ensure 
equitable access to faster, better tuberculosis cures that will advance 
global health and prosperity.


